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wife, and from the journal kept by the the expected stringency bad actuallyTHE POINT AT ISSUE USINESS SKY CLEARprisoner during his sufferings.JUDGES SHED TEARS arrived, nod that the bank ratenscat"Are-tnes- e the thoughts of a traitor?"

county. , vice E. X. Shaffer, removed;
L. L. Boss at Erie Cdllls, Montgomery
county, vice John Scarboro, resigned;
Hector McIntyTe at Godwin, Cumber-
land coiinty. vice W. M. Pope, re

to be issued tomorrow will aalvr thatasked the advocate. "Could a, traitor bank reserve are only four or fitkeep his eyes on heaven in hope millions above the minimum requiredthrough all these agonies? Every page by law.Trade Undisturbed by Newsis filled with protestations of - inno Prompt assistance will be rendered.0eItiange Makes a Powerful
'

Plea for Dreyfus.

England Affirms and Kruger
Denies Suzerainty. "cence and. love for his country and The banks may be allowed to rctalafrom South Africa.Its flag. Gentlemen, these words ring deposit moneys belonging to the gov-

ernment instead of turning thorn overtrue; they come .from the. soul. The

moved; 'Theodore Fountain at Leggett,
Edgecombe county, .vice I. H. Foun-
tain, resigned; W. II. Hall at Maxtou,
Robeson county, vice W. J. Currie. re-m- o

veil; II. A. Hanks at Parks. Wilkes
county,' vice J. F. Gentry, resigned;
II. C. McMillan at Parkton, Robeson
comity, vice S. E. W. Clifton, resigned;
W. Y. Davenport at Rockford. Surry

man who spoke them and wrote them
cannot be guilty."' . ,

for deposit in the sub-treasur- y. It U
believed that thte will greatly relievo
the situation.

MINISTERS Oi-- ONE MIND NOTHING TO BE FEAREDMASTERLY ARGUMENT it was impossible to listen unmoved
to the heartrending details which the

county, vice E. tS. .Reese, removed;advocate pictured of the five years
torture of the victim and of the nawi Wi" Not Speak on Account or a sharp Reply will Be Sent to the J. B. Todd at Sago, Mecklenburg coun nail road and industrial Stocks Ad-Tan- ee

Cotton, Wheat and Corn Ills.ty, vice.. I. W. Cross, resigned; Marytion s injustice, and there was scarce-
ly a dry eye when the subieet wasPrejudice of tne toun

the

Filipino coMcnos 3icms
Brief Dry Spell Ilncon rages Troops t

Ilngage in Skirmishes.
Manila, Friday Evening. Sept. 8.

Filipinos from Tarkic iciy that a spe

H. Crowell at Crimslc. Lincoln county,
vice William Kamseur, resigned; D.dropped and the speaker turned to theA Verdict of Condemnation Is

Him

Transvaal, Emphasizing; Great Brit-
ain's Position, .Virtually Amounting
to an Ultimatum, Though Not So Ex-
pressed, in Terms Kruger . Insists
That There Is No Suzerainty

McC. Snirth at Crouinrtle, Robesonless pathetic details of his case. The
prisoner himself sat most of the time

Price f iron and Steel MoTes Vp
.wardMarketing oC Domestic Pro-due- ts

Surprisingly LargeShipments
rally Expected - Condemnation

Gene county, vice Ell Skipper, resigned;
Will Lead to Bevolutlo- n- rigid and almost emotionless, but was0fDre)f cial sosUon of the Insurgent coogrcMMilton E. 1x5 wry at Deep Creek.-A- n

son county vice Lydia J. Ratliff, refinally obliged to wipe the tears from
his eyes. of Boots and Shoes Very Heary JobPart of a Plot signed; J. M. Whiteside at Grassy bing Trade Notable for Its Aetlvltr.Knob. Rutherford county, vice Ralph

W.. Harris., resigned; A. C. Uuebergcr
London, Sept. 8. A large crowd as

sembled in Downing street this morn
The Evidence Analyzed.

Dropping entirely the pathetic note
which had aroused the sympathies ofrthe verdict of the judges In the ;at Iron Station, vice J. 31. Reudleiuan,ing to watch the cabinet officers arrive .'removed; Joseph J. Urown nt Menola!even his opponents, Demange began a New York, Sent. & Dun Weeklj

rnnrt-martl- al of Dreyfus Is sup--
clear and logical analysis of the evi lor tne meeting to discuss the Trans Hertford county, vice C. M. Parker, Review of Trade tomorrow will say:

nnd to be delivered this morning

was held August 24, at which Agul-nald- o
presided. Scnor Marinl wajf

elected chief Jujrdce of the Supreme
Court, and S4nor Gonxaja, attorney,
rfneraL

Hiere has been no rain for five dajt
ami this has encouraged numerous
Hklrnibhes by the divisions north and,
outh of Manila.
The Iowa and Tennessee rolunt

are preparing to return home.
The Helena, has relieved the Con-ro- nl

as jutrul ship at Ingayen oo tho
north ctxit of Luzou.

dence. 'He first dissected the docu dead; Otte A. Benedict at Iloselaml. The sky Is still cloudless, no disvaal situation. This was a very un-

usual circumstance. The police werend If It Is It will be printed In a la ments submitted secretly to the 1S04
court-martia- l, pointing out that they quieting change having come dur'.ug

expecting a crowd and were unter edition of The Post were either Irrelevant or implicated)11'
Esterhazy. He emphasized the irre- -

Moore county, vice C. J. Brown, re-
signed; Jolm F. Wright at Star. Mont-
gomery county, vice J. E. Kanoy, re-
signed? J. W. Turtle at Joliet, Forsyth
county. vice Laura Jones, removed;
A. P. Liles at Lilesvillo. Anson count v.

the week. Iu spite of more warlike
news about South Africa, the Bank inable to prevent many persons from en- -

n,nnes. Sept. S.-- The court-marti- al eramen t offices until re-- England behaves as if the worst poconcilabillty of the theories of iMercler terin the gov
and ex-Minis- ter of War Cavui-gnae-, I.

inforcements arrived. "Every, minister ilble had been fully provided for, nbas decided to render its verdict to

nliMTOW.

exposing the latter's bigoted preju-- 1
this country has no reason to fear
trouble from that source unless theThere are only two hypotheses for

v!9e T A- - Home, removed; Z. V. John-so- u

at Rose, Chatham county. viceJ.
T. Johnson, removed; C. T. Lewis atHobgood, Halifax county, vice Mrs.
PaTker, Temoved.

Bituation
Mii-h- fs -- extraordinary

Tranaporta for ArmyTIules
WflhJnglon. Sept. a Three rnoro

transports have 4een chartenJ by thoOiianemuiiifert "vt

was present at the meeting except
Viscount Cross, Lord of the Privy
Seal, who is at Balmoral.

The Pall-Ma- ll Gazette states that an
unofficial account of the cabinet meet

dice and ridiculing his assumption of
infallibility. Then lie dealt briefly
with Colonel Henry's role in the case,
dismissing him with these words:
"You remember Henry's evidence at
the 1894 trial. You recall his solemn

; English market becomes so overloaded
I to need help.of observers--reat majorityEither a

astonished by theJ Kcnnos will be
cnuittal of the prisoner, or tomorrow

Marketing of domestic products, will U-- uiHizM in tranortin- - Vn
ing is to the effect that the ministerdeclaration that Dreyfus was a trui

tor. Now you know the real character (are absolutely of one mind. The r.will witness the first act in the wick London, Sept. 8. .V dispatch to the
Central News from Belgrade says tliat

:!i farm and manufactured, con- - draft futile to Manila njuesttd by tho
ties surprisingly large. Quaitemiasn-r'- n Ik-iwrtme- nt then.

Comparative dullness has made the rlLJ'J1?.- - .t?D'
jn k market more neful an a barome- - oUUvtt to en-cu- re two more trannwta

It wv, mmc man any uiufi, bf nf hn nrroo,lliio.a U la lw.1!v,vwli'st revolution of modern times Prefect Anglejelitch, who !s implicated
will be that a strongly worded replj ..' - aui J.-- kju.u4ic
will be sent to State Secretary Reitz's. A,Ll11 llst ,ul"' ini liiuHfil m Iim, ter. Without excitement either tv.ty for iroois.
latest dispatch. This reply, it is said.'?11 fast-night-

. OJura Knezevics. u stocks have advaucetl, for railroads 17
cents per share, aud for industrials I Lightning strikes a Jail.

is no longer possible to put am honest
construction upon a verdict of cond-

emnation. If Dreyfus is pronounced
niilty it will !e the first move m a
Jokl and carefully arranged conspiracy
for the establishment of a military dict-

atorship.
Indications are that the government

is fnllv aware of the terrible crisis

s fa a j U O IV I 11 XjlU'Ua A. J
day he lies in a self --made grave, dis-
honored, convicted of forgery and bear-
ing false witness. Thus the chief wit-
ness of 1894 fades into mist and noth-
ingness beore the judges of 1899."

Demange next discussed at some
length the attitude of Schwa rtzkoppen
and Panizzardi, the military attaches
of Germany and Italy, declaring tfuit

$1.-- per share. Troy. N. Sept. L-Last

C otton has risen 3-1- 0 since the an- - Uht l!-hf- n!nt rr,t-- .- -

will contain a telling exiwsltion of "-- . " "7 1W "l'w,1 '"r r,Mt
the British case, with n point blank re-;8,836- 1;, that Prefect Anglejelitch or
fusal to entertain the proposal tlmtdeml "m to !o
England should relinquish her suze--' ' -
laiutv over the Transvaal. There is Distinguished Pamncrn on t. i- -'a

nnal reiwrts. regardless of lhee and Uomz cond.-rabl- e damari to thi un iiil: in i I2i 1 1 ;iiiiiiii i r-- hi i pti ii ..ii ii.. rr. i .

also a pertinent reminder of the offer .London. Sent. 8. TInitixl Stat Sn. Th rrmi f lis ,w.T-,i!- n t . . " V. ,T , . ' lt fto,
whii-- confronts it. Preparations to for a Joint inquiry. The franchise pro-- ntor Hanna. IYesident Seth Iow. of ' I'nancial Chronicle, wa il.2sr.JlS v-- J?" - Ai7-- . . tit was impossiDie xo neueve, despite

X)Sill , the dispatch will say. cannot Columbia University, and Hon. Wavne bales, against 11.1S0!2I in 1SJ7: '"S"he familiar phrase about the lies of - - - -- ' - w i i i - j & a v & hi am .m h wtm & rdiplomacy, that.. when, those two men remain oihti indefinitely. Though not! Mac Veagh sail for New York tomor
l . . l m . i. .it - ' i . . . ... somliern consumption. l.luO.Crjd bale;

gave their word of honor to their am uu uiiuiKtiuui in lurui, me urspaicn row on tne stenmsuip St. IX)U1S.
will be one In eirect.bassadors that they never had rela- -

SPREAD OF THE SCOURGE
northern spinners taklug. I!!47.n7
balen. and stocks on hand at the end
or the crop year, .'SCso bate, with
?.,m?.V) bal- -i vixlble ami invalid,
carried over Iu all countries. The mir--

LAWTON ON FILIPINOSTHE CAMPAIGN IN OHIO

meet the crisis, so far as Itennes is
concerned, are most extraordinary, and
similar arrangements have undoubtedl-
y btnm made elsewhere. Such Is the
ominous, despairing view taken by al-

most, the whole Dreyfus party to-nisrl- it.

The departure of the generals by or-

der of the government leaves few
prominent janti-Drey- f usftes in Itennes.
Such as are here, however, are by no
means confident of the condemnation
of the prisoner. On the wholet al

Besides sending a strongly worded
ca'ble dispatch, asking Kruger to an-
swer the British demands TNvi thin :

tixed time, it Is understood that the
cabinet rr.tified orders for the move-
ment of troops from India to Natal,

It
Thfey are a Brave, IngeniousMcLean's Friends Put Up a which has already begun, and also-fo- r

Genuine Yellow Fever Cases
in Mississippi City.

Tloro Than One Hundred Casrs OS

reinforcements for the South African and Artistic Race.Figurehead Chairman. garrison from England. The sanction-
ed reinforcements, however, are not V. I'though there are signs unfavorable to

ket for goods is remarkably strong this
week, with prices fully xiMtalned.

After a sharp dedine. wheat ha
risen a quarter cent thin week, with
Atlantic export of 24VJi; lmhel.
against 2."U2Ti.lOO last year; Pacific ex-
ports, 3iH,2TKl btisheK agaltHt liit.-l'J- 2

last year. Corn roe lurci-fou- nh

of a cent, with exions of n.ic.lzi
bushels, against 2.I31.UIC last year.

Neither philosophical explanation
t)f the rl In iron "and strH.norW
cons-ran-t addition to the numiter or
furnaces producing, checks the ad

the accused, he would be a rash man regarded as being numerous enough
to allow the British to take the. offen PeseeIovlnc and Indastrtons Theyhe Democratic Candidate Tor Govervho would prophesy what the verdict

will be. Colonel Jouaust, president of sive, and others are likely to follow; 1

dally II ported at Key XT est, "

Wltla Tares Tlors Additions
t Uae FaLsJttj nvrdThe Dally Mall says .it, looksthe court-martia- l, has informed the

press that court will adjourn when as .though o , cJUmb-dow- u ? ifcad
,TTold bo Thxlfly, u4 n4ppy
"TT'wltli Ltbnri'CmniQtn(.

' It Is Time for Diplomacy

nor will Take Personal Charge
ofthe Canvass with the Assist-

ance of a Few Friends.
Imange's plea is finished. Oarriere, already been effected on the
the government prosecutor, and Labori question of a joint franchise
will not speak. The court-marti- al will conference. It adds that the cabinet
reassemble ait 3 o'clock in the after made n. notable contribution to the New York, Sept. 8. In the currentColumbus, (Sept 8. John Tt. McLean,noon to deliberate and deliver its judg cause of peace in taking adequate
ment as soon as reached. who was here today attending a meet measures to insure respect for British number of the Congregationalist, pub

ing of the Democratic -- State Central claims. It is believed that, the cabii

vance. Bessemer pig sold for lit New Orleans, Sept. S. Snso!c5oos
Pittsburg, and Grey Forge for U.7r. ra,cj of eTer heretofore reported faAnthracite No. 1. soKl for ul . .

Philadelphia. Finished protlncts ad- - PPl City were today oflcUUr
vanceil. in some cas-r- t five dollars pvr lclared to be yellow fever. They
ton. Sheets aud plates advanced two have been Isolated. There are thlrteea
dollars at Pittsburg. in all. Summer residents are dee-Aug- ust

shipments of coke by the ,D- - lo aroId inarantine. The c..-Counellsv- llle

Frlcfc Company were
34.(114 cars. Beard of 'Ilealtb of Mississippi b de--

net did mot consider it necessary toDemange' Great Argument, Committee, visited the State fair dur-
ing the morning in company with W.

lished In Boston, Rev. Peter Mac-Quee- o;

who has been in the. Philip-
pines past year in the service of

convoke parliament for voting supRennes, Sept. 8. If emotion can save
C. McBride, Washington correspond plies or tor calling out reserve. .Dreyfus and emotion counts for inucu ent of the Cincinnati Enquirer, and At the admiralty office everything isiu France he will be acquitted. The tjie army,' quotes-Maj- or General Law-to- n

as saying:Frank T. Gale, president of the Young in an advanced state ra regard to theplea which Demange made for his cli Shipments of boots and boe werclclared quarantine against the place.Men's Democratic Club of this city. requirement of the war office in theent today first astonished and then "The Filipinos are very fine soldiers.) KS.0.13 cases for the week, the largest ..ui-- n, ha dl'nl ia nnarntnma'tter of transportation facilities. Atook complete possession of his hear ever known for the nrst weet in eo--
There was no demonstration in honor
of the Democratic candidate -- for gov-
ernor, though his coming had been an

large number of ship-owne- rs ' anders. Within an hour after his opening ember, excepting In P5U7. Hides s.lllagents called at the admiralty officewolds two of the seven judges were
visibly weeping and more than half advance at Chicago.nounced.

One of the two yellow fever cases here
was discharged today cured.

Over One 11 and red Cases

tli is morning and offered the use of
ships. No decision has yet beenReturning to the city, McLean was Preparations-fo- other woollen com-

binations are affecting the market
tne audience were in tears. It would
1h altogether unfair to ,d!eiscribe his a guest at luncheon given at the home reached as to whether or not the ves

They are far better than Indians. The
latter never fight unless they have
absolute advantage. The Tagals are
what .1 would call a civilized race.
They are good at mechanics and man-
ufacturing. They have arsenals, cart-
ridge- factories and powder mill.
Taking everything into consideration,
the few facilities they have and their

.1 1 t ,1

or uoi. James ivllDourne, his strongestpiea as merely an appeal to pity or sels will be taken. The general feel-
ing at public departments and clubs iswuiuit'Riiion. ix aeveiopea very have developed in worsteds. The wool at Key Wen lbat tbere

competitor for the nomination before
the Zanesville Convention. Others
present were Gen. Isaac It. Sherwood,

that 'hostilities are iuevitavble.early into the most masterly presenta
tion and analysis of the facts in the

V-2T-
iO0 pound at the three chl.lt ther flnd thr( (W-- th hare orenrrrd.of Toledo; Gen. James P. Seward, ofcase which ;has yet been made.

The veteran advocate had a brillian
Kruger Pleads for Time. imany uravruacKs, mey are a very in- -

rraniAna 4inr1 nfttatf raa Ami n L--1 n markets. I Th iitnh titl hit tti fr--Mansfield, and James A. Rice, of Can Failures for the week were 132 in I ,nrMfiin!? -- ni wiH .loubtlo iw Viaudience as well as a great cause to ton, who also contested with McLean
for the nom:iTi!atiYn. AftAr Inndheon the United States. 1... Mnriflln5itv! l.'rT rTnnm --ir-

8 speecn xojlnt0 acCount their disadvantages Ju
the Volksraad yesterday, Kruger arur3 and equipment, they are theinspire him. A larger proportion of

bravest men I have ever seen.women were present, dressed in bright McLean was in conference with his swore before God that there was no
ixditical advisers 'rraiTtf in th tot- - suzerainty over the Transvaal, but

roaklng to get detention camm in
readiness and remove the unacclJmat
there as speedily as possible. Many

costumes, than ever hpf-m Trd 13radstreets Ilevlevr.
Bradttreet's tomorrow will say:sonnel of the State Executive Commit- - for tne ake of Paee he asked aboutLliief Justice Russell, of England. w;ho

tee to be elertei rim-irnc- r nftoniorm ana suggestea a commission to illswine from Paris to hear the summing ctlvity in the Jobbing trade for iiyui, mu iu"'u"'1 tT.X 7 :bv h State rwtrn i rmmitw. Thp cuss the dispute with Great Britain.llP ot a more fflTtifliis rase thnm fin

"The Filipinos are not military by
nature. They are domestic in tastes
and habits, peace loving and indus-
trious; Nine-tent- hs of the people of
the Islands will strongly favor peace,
even at the expense of some of their
theories. I believe that with a liberal
government, such as the United States

selections made bv-Melan-.- and his nopea tne uaaa wouia await. a fall account is specially notable at "Vt? unable to for the erricowestern markets. St Iouis. Kansas
of cian. are attended by doctorapay- -City. Ixulsvllle and Cleveland all re--reply to his suggestion.confreres were ratified by, the com

mittee, as follows: Herman J. Gros- - port satisfactory trade. Tobacco is l" ' " v"
active, leading western marked re-- 1bech, of Cincinnati; C. N. Haskell, of A French Opinion

Paris, Sept. 8. The Figaro. TeferOttawa; Congressman D. D. Donovan. PDintt wln hfnvT- - tiiinrv at thel .aiiu.iau uajiab.can and will establish, they will be a
peaceable, thrifty and happy people. south ranges from fair to good, relaring to the crisis Jn South Africa,of Deshler; Frank H. Southard, of

Zanesville; William Shine, of Sidney; tively the best reports coming from !n- - Doston Draws a niank In ino ContestThe .only thing we have to fear issays that the question Is no long whofrom ambitious youths want to Wltn nrooklrndustrlal centers. Large receipts of cotone of political rights or electoralO. . Rockwell, of Kent; Frank Har-
per,' of Mt. Vernon. obtain control for llqanclal reasons.reform. The sole point at Issue now ton and rice are reflected in general

trade.

that even he had ever engaged in, sat
wtween M. Paleologue, the foreign
ottice expert, and Gemeral Cbanolne, in
Jl'e rear oif the judges. Cavaignac,
iornier minister of war, and Trarieux,
wuier minister of justice, whom thiswse has made bitterest enemies, sat
aiwst side by side in seats previously
omipied hy witnesses. The phalanx
Jf generals was the only familiar feat-ure missing.

bemanse began his closing address
"Mined lately, after the opening of theAourt, Rpeakillg from Kis place on the

of the stage. He is by no means
wished orator, in voice, appearance

Li 11s' 13111 his manner is sym-- j
his earnestness heartsearch-an- d

his words compel aJttention.

lemners or tne committee aaoptea u thek interDretation of th t.n that they may practice what the Span
ish taught them.a resolution recommending the selec- - of the Transvaal and Great Britaintion of General Seward as chairman of according to the conventions of 1831 "Among the Filipinos are many cul MEnilY'TIIOLCII DYHC.

At Brooklyn: TL Tl. TL
Brooklyn 5 11 2
Boston 0 5 O

Itatteries: Hughes and Farrell;
Nichols and Bergen,

At New York: R. TL E.
New York 0 11 fl
Baltimore 1 11

tured. people who would ornament sotne nsrace Jtuxecutive Committee. ir. ail1i 1884.
sewara was head of the Stajte Com ciety anywhere. As for their treach-

ery, there Is plenty of it in Northmittee in 18QH when McKinley and Stock Market Disorganized.
Gueiin and Ills Companions Lsnsb at

Tbelr Heslecers.
TariK. Sept. & Jules Guerin threw a

t . it - . SV A .fln-ltt- t

America. All nations are treacherous.Lawrence Neal were .opposing candi
tiarae called at end of eighth InnlasSome men and nations have treachery

trained out of them more than othem.
dates for governor, Neal being defeat- - London, Serrt. 8. The stock market
ed by more than 81.000. though at the was disorganized this morning owing TOToai n. u oi "fi "irVi,v on account of darkness.hU house iu the Rue d I

Batteries: CanickWhat' we want is to atop this accur-- :presidential election, t e year before, to the crisis in the Transvaal. Mining and Warner;he and his followers ore besieged. Thewar. It is time for diplomacy, tlaiethe Republicans carried the Stare by stocks were altogether neglected, deal- - Howell and Smith.
for mutual understandings. proclamation read us follows:V llu uu impassionea

defence of himself and Ivabori a little more than a thousand. ers refusing to trade in them. Con- - At Washington: H II. E.These men are indomitable. AtSeward and his committee, accord- - sols fell three-eighth- s of a point. Home on . . . --m .2 8 (3"Though we are dying, we are mer- - . :
r. We iaugh nt our liegers.- - "fBacoor Bridge they waited till theing to reliiable advices, are to be mere railroads declined from one-ha- lf to x 4 R 1

Americans brought cannon withinfigure-head- s. McLean will conduct his one point on forced realizations. Amer 1.1S53JOHX ami t" .
ii-tler- ies McFarland and Boais;

att,ack on their loyalty andlatiiotigm. He said that as the son ofiher, he admitted-n- o man his su--
oi- - ti m love of country or respect

p
army. , .

.
thirty-fiv- e yard of their trenchesown campaign largely, with the. assist-- 1 lean and foreign raiiroaus were flat; rktnd.m connection Piatt ami McFa
S"'di mon l;iv a right i b hir-- i .mnlfttiltKXi. nave mrn " CMdraco ' tl n. n.ance of Lewis C. Bernard, Alien u.

Meyers, Louis C. Reemelin and others, . Protest Against Massing Troops.
i .1 ni .n i : itmh sf I

vs no nave mis connuence m ir.t ctrt s Th !;iy aud voteil tt istu a proem im-- ii

against Hie government, denounc--

the arbitrary nrrests tint lavelarge degree and who --know his plans Ldopted resolutioas today deckirl

tnbllsbVd rlvll government nt Ball nag.
with -- the government entirely in tli?
Iiands of the natives. It worked to
perfection. All these people need foraoin yuiiwow, uwu uij h?it h meentration nf t;iUjr-bee- nwue. and alleging that.Mt Vfc..- f rt. V . . I . .. '

riix, uui kilovi iyi hit; i. iiuui c .

ttinTn 1 ms llp his ?eat task, De-i- tl

f??ended tlie hM1ty and good
dedsil Vb 1894 urt-marti- al, whose
tiffed; ? declared, would have been
had memibers of the court
h'J iheore tbm samples of

Jwritlng. The situation was
eow?n differml- - He begged the
Mitica, Stl?Jl2e

troops on tne irouuer wniie negotL . is the protection vi ov constitute n menace to tlte right
tlns are Trozressi!ng Is calenl-T- i . ......... : :4-- r n.i n .n.England and THE Philippines a T ihat n and then they will. I have no doubt. iUity of France.

Chicago o 1

aeveland -- .1 C 2
Itatterie: Griffith: and Chance;

Hnghey and McAllister.
At Pittsburg: IL II. K.

Pituburg 3 9 1
Louisville 8 1

Batteries: Cbesbro and. Bowermaa;
Phlllippi and ZImmrr.

The iecond game between Pittsbarx
and Ixjuisville wm calleil at the end
of the second inning on account cf
raltr

At St. Louli: IL H. C

iwT r. "r ' advance as rapiuiy as tne japanw
RANKS CHAMPED FOR MOKV.Rumor Revived That tne Islands Were cause would not with the Trans-- perhaps more rapidly. I am very wIl

Oflered for Sale Last Winter. yaal. IViHriT.eSolyed tlrop impressed with the FillplDOS."
Biminghamt, England, Sept. 8. The the matter, information . . -

toato "hi ; ana otner Ulegiti- -
. issues. '

snPaker then Daily Post says the result of the fall was supplied by the government. Sirlngeney ! New Vsrk rnlrn tle
Treasury Department Will Relieve.elections in the United states Isawaitr lcinfl rmed Itnnaor Ils;ardlnc Otis.

, Washington. Sept. 8. After the cabluae aild behavior from the
tkJ: h,13 accusation until now. He ed with interest in diplomatic circles. DEPARTMENT NOTES. WnhInirton. Sept. R-Inro- mutlon

inet meeting today a story was circu jcmt.iry of -- V 3 n lowing to the 'DeueT'tnat the destiny i.i m iuHn rcelvel bv the V,tUV.UM. - - -ot Dreyfus" confusion almosit of the Philippines will be settled there- - ' Slated .that the President and cabinet
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Prospf ?tmpt- - Even the government
said v ' Major Carriere, Demange
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Carr U D CblefMarshal.
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